
Professional & Corporate Membership Options 

KPhA is now offering opportunities for pharmacy industry professionals and their companies 

to Inform, Impact and Engage with KPhA members throughout the year to increase brand exposure of 

the goods and services they offer to the industry. Membership in KPhA is based on a calendar year from 

January 1 to December 31.  

All Professional and Corporate Members are classified as businesses/companies (i.e. wholesalers, 

buying groups, suppliers, etc.) who support, advance and help KPhA members and the Kansas 

pharmacy profession as a whole by providing valuable resources.  

Note: If you are a pharmacist who works for a pharmacy industry company, such as a pharmaceutical 

company, buying group, wholesaler, pharmacy benefit manager, etc., you will receive the same member 

benefits as a pharmacist member. 

Below is the list of KPhA Professional and Corporate Membership categories with the benefits for 

each: 

 Professional Member ($400/year) 

- One Representative classifies as a KPhA member  

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 

- 15% discount on booth space for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual Meeting (held in 

September each year) 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 

-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 

- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Professional Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to your company's webpage and contact information 

provided 

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Receive 20% discount on all additional Promotional and Exposure Options for vendors from 

the ALA CARTE list below 

 Bronze Corporate Member ($1,500/year) 

- Two Representatives classify as KPhA members 

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 

- 15% discount on booth space for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual Meeting and Trade 

Show (held in September each year) 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 

-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 



- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Corporate Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to company's webpage and contact information 

provided  

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Complimentary event announcements to KPhA members through the bi-monthly e-

Communique (member e-newsletter) and on KPhA's social media outlets (Facebook, Twitter, 

LinkedIn) 

- Complimentary job postings in the e-Communique and on the KPhA website on the Career 

Center webpage 

- Listed on KPhA signage as Bronze Corporate Member and quarter page space provided in the 

KPhA Annual Meeting Program held in September every year showing your support of KPhA 

 Silver Corporate Member ($3,000/year) 

- Three Representatives classify as KPhA members 

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 

- 20% discount on booth space for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual Meeting and Trade 

Show (held in September each year) 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 

-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 

- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Corporate Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to company's webpage and contact information 

provided 

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Complimentary event announcements to KPhA members through the bi-monthly e-

Communique (member e-newsletter) and on KPhA's social media outlets (Facebook, Twitter, 

LinkedIn) 

- Complimentary job postings in the e-Communique and on the KPhA website on the Career 

Center webpage 

- Listed on KPhA signage as Silver Corporate Member and quarter page space provided in the 

KPhA Annual Meeting Program held in September every year showing your support of KPhA 

 Gold Corporate Member ($5,000/year) 

- Four Representatives classify as KPhA members 

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 

- Two complimentary registrations to attend the KPhA Annual Meeting and Trade Show - (held 

in September each year) 

- 25% discount on booth space for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual Meeting 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 



-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 

- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Corporate Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to company's webpage and contact information 

provided 

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Complimentary event announcements to KPhA members through the bi-monthly e-

Communique (member e-newsletter) and on KPhA's social media outlets (Facebook, Twitter, 

LinkedIn) 

- Complimentary job postings in the e-Communique and on the KPhA website on the Career 

Center webpage 

- Listed on KPhA signage as Gold Corporate Member and half page space provided in the KPhA 

Annual Meeting Program held in September every year showing your support of KPhA 

 Platinum Corporate Member ($10,000/year) 

- Five Representatives classify as KPhA members 

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 

- Three complimentary registrations to attend the KPhA Annual Meeting and Trade Show (held 

in September each year) 

- Complimentary booth space in prime location for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual 

Meeting 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 

-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 

- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Corporate Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to company's webpage and contact information 

provided 

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Complimentary event announcements to KPhA members through the bi-monthly e-

Communique (member e-newsletter) and on KPhA's social media outlets (Facebook, Twitter, 

LinkedIn) 

- Space provided for a linkable logo or image in 12 issues of the e-Communique (one per month) 

- Complimentary job postings in the e-Communique and on the KPhA website on the Career 

Center webpage 

- Listed on KPhA signage as Platinum Corporate Member and half page space provided in the 

KPhA Annual Meeting Program held in September every year showing your support of KPhA 

 Diamond Elite Corporate Member ($30,000+/year) 

- Six Representatives classify as KPhA members 

- Receive all KPhA communications 

- Receive member discount to attend KPhA meetings and events 

- Included in legislative efforts 



- Four complimentary registrations to attend the KPhA Annual Meeting and Trade Show (held in 

September each year) 

- Complimentary booth space in prime location for the KPhA Trade Show at the KPhA Annual 

Meeting 

- Opportunity to share company news, products and services via email once per quarter in 

February, May, August and November 

-- Emails are called "Supporter Highlights" 

-- Representative would email KPhA information to email out 

- As a "Thank You" for your support, your company will be listed on the Corporate Member 

roster on the KPhA website with hyperlink to company's webpage and contact information 

provided 

- Company logo/website link on homepage of KPhA website 

- Company logo and website link listed in every issue of the e-Communique (24 issues/year) 

- Listed in KPhA Membership Directory for easy access to members to get in touch 

- Complimentary event announcements to KPhA members through the bi-monthly e-

Communique (member e-newsletter) and on KPhA's social media outlets (Facebook, Twitter, 

LinkedIn) 

- Complimentary job postings in the e-Communique and on the KPhA website on the Career 

Center webpage 

- Listed on KPhA signage as Diamond Elite Corporate Member and full page space provided in 

the KPhA Annual Meeting Program held in September every year showing your support of KPhA 

- Sponsorship status on all KPhA Legislative Day promotion materials 

- Opportunity to speak at one KPhA Board of Director's meeting per year as an invited guest 

- Logo on KPhA membership materials 

ALA CARTE - For KPhA Members & Non-Members 

The list below provides opportunities for companies to increase brand exposure of the products and 

services they offer to the KPhA membership. KPhA Professional Members receive a 20% discount. 

 Have your company listed in the KPhA e-newsletter, called the e-Communique as a 

"Supporter" 

- E-Communique is emailed to members twice a month (every other week) 

- 26 issues per year 

- Opportunity is $1,200/year or $600/year if you'd like to be listed only once a month 

 e-Communique quarter page ad - $100/issue 

 Include your company in the "Supporter Highlight" KPhA emails 

- Sent once per quarter in February, May, August and November 

- $50/issue or $200/year 

 Have your company listed as a Vendor Supporter on the KPhA website all year - $300/year 

 Post a job listing on the KPhA Career Center - $150/month 

 Post a job listing in the KPhA e-Communique (2 issues/month) - $150/month 

 Post a company announcement in the KPhA e-Communique (2 issues/month) - $150/month 



 Post a social media announcement via KPhA's social media pages on Facebook, Twitter and 

LinkedIn) 

- 1 post - $30 

- 2 posts - $60 

Additional Event Sponsorship Opportunities (amounts are "as is" no discounts provided) 

 Sponsor a Webinar program - $300 

 Sponsor a Self-Paced/On-Demand online education program - $300 

 Sponsor the "Legislative Update" Calls (conducted every Friday during legislative session)  

- $250/legislative session (January-May) 

 Sponsor the KPhA Legislative Day (held in February each year) - $1,500 

 Sponsor the KPhA Pharmacy Summit (held in August each year) - $1,000 

- KPhA invites individuals from all pharmacy practice settings to participate in this one-day event 

to discuss legislative opportunities and issues that are arising around Kansas pharmacy. These 

individuals work to collaborate on legislative opportunities and strategies in preparation of the 

upcoming legislative session. 

 

For questions regarding these categories and benefits, 

contact Auburn by email at auburn@ksrx.org or by phone at 785-228-2327. 

 

mailto:auburn@ksrx.org

